. Sequence of the synthetic oligonucleotides used for the site-directed mutagenesis of ANTR1 cDNA.
Amino Acid Substitution Mutagenic oligonucleotide (5' → 3') R120E R120K S124A S124T R201E R201K R228E R228K D382E D382A D382N agcttttcttctctgcaatatggacgaagtgaatatgagtatagctatactt ctcagcttttcttctctgcaatatggacaaagtgaatatgagtatag gcaatatggacagagtgaatatggctatagctatacttccgatgtcag aatatggacagagtgaatatgactatagctatacttccgatgtc aaactcggtcttccttacttgctcgttgtgaatgctttcatgggagt gtcttccttacttgctcgttgttaaagctttcatgggagttggag gggttcctgtgcaagaggaaagcagatcactcgcgc gttcctgtgcaagagaaaagcagatcactcgcg gtggatggattgccgagacacttgtcagccg gtggatggattgccgctacacttgtcagccg cggtggatggattgccaatacacttgtcagccg Underlined are the amino acid codons selected for changing the corresponding wild type codon.
FIGURE S1
: Three-dimensional model of Arabidopsis ANTR1 protein. The shown ribbon structure was obtained based on homology modeling using GlpT as a template. The diagram is colored in a gradient from red (N-terminal) to magenta (C-terminal) , and the main cavity is indicated in white. The five residues selected for mutagenesis and functional characterization, are highlighted in yellow. The figure has been prepared according to Kumar et. al. (2008) TIBS 33, 408-412, and provided as a separate pdf file of the Supporting Information.
FIGURE S2:
ConSurf representation of Arabidopsis ANTR1. The conservation pattern is colorcoded onto a ribbon diagram of ANTR1 spanning unconserved (white) through moderately conserved (pink) to highly conserved (red) positions. The two views are related by a 180° rotation around the vertical axis. Low degree of conservation is generally observed in the loops while residues inside the membrane are more frequently highly conserved, especially those in the core of the protein surrounding the cavity shown in blue. The figure was created using ICM Molsoft.
MUSCLE (3.7) multiple sequence alignment sp|O82390|ANTR1_ARATH -------------------------MNARALLCSSNIHSLYTSNRPPEKTSSSRSL--RN sp|Q9BYT1|CT059_HUMAN ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q8VCL5|CT059_MOUSE ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q3E9A0|ANTR6_ARATH -------------------------------MARLTLRPHNHFFSSPIYAHKQPFLSVYT sp|Q9FKV1|ANTR5_ARATH ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q61983|NPT1_MOUSE ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q62795|NPT1_RAT ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q14916|NPT1_HUMAN ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q28722|NPT1_RABIT ------------------------------------------------------------sp|O00476|NPT4_HUMAN ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q5SZA1|NPT3_MOUSE ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q32LF0|NPT3_BOVIN ------------------------------------------------------------sp|O00624|NPT3_HUMAN ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q9Y2C5|S17A4_HUMAN ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q5NCM1|S17A4_MOUSE ------------------------------------------------------------sp|Q7XJR2|ANTR3_ARATH ---------------------------MATVGSLKPLHHSSCSSSFPRNPIVNRKALLGF sp|Q66GI9|ANTR4_ARATH ------------------------MCYSLSIQSSIDFHNRNALKIHGDRAILTSNLPTLR
ACHGMWSKWAPPLERSRLATTSFCGSYAGAVVAMPLAGVLVQY---IGWASVFYIYGMFG : * . * * : . * .
sp|O82390|ANTR1_ARATH TVWLTLWLTKAESSP-LEDPTLLPE--ERKLIADNCA------SKEPVKSIP-WRLILSK sp|Q9BYT1|CT059_HUMAN LLWV--WYVYRYLLS------------EKDLIL-ALGVLAQSRPVSRHNRVP-WRRLFRK sp|Q8VCL5|CT059_MOUSE LLWA--YYVYRYLLN------------EKDLVL-ALGFLAQGLPVTKPSKVP-WRQLFRK sp|Q3E9A0|ANTR6_ARATH VGWFVGFQFLNEEEVSYKGNEISTSHKSENATKEELG--------SSLKEIP-WKSFFQS sp|Q9FKV1|ANTR5_ARATH VIWSLLWIRYATDPPRSEHPKAAAAGFGGALLPTNV-------NHHKVTHIP-WKKIMLS sp|Q61983|NPT1_MOUSE CVLSLSWFFLFFDDP-KDHPYMSSS--EKDYIISSLMQQ----ASSGRQSLP-IKAMLKS sp|Q62795|NPT1_RAT CVLSLFWFILLFDDP-NNHPYMSSS--EKDYITSSLMQQ----VHSGRQSLP-IKAMLKS sp|Q14916|NPT1_HUMAN CAVCLLWFVLFYDDP-KDHPCISIS--EKEYITSSLVQQ----VSSSRQSLP-IKAILKS sp|Q28722|NPT1_RABIT CAVCLLWFVLYYDDP-KDHPCVSLH--EKEYITSSLIQQ----GSSTRQSLP-IKAMIKS sp|O00476|NPT4_HUMAN CVCCLLWFVVIYDDP-VSYPWISTS--EKEYIISSLKQQ----VGSSKQPLP-IKAMLRS sp|Q5SZA1|NPT3_MOUSE CVCCVLWFTVIYDDP-MHHPCISVR--EKEHITSSVAQQ----SSSPRRSVP-IKAMVRC sp|Q32LF0|NPT3_BOVIN CVCCLLWFTVIYDDP-LHHPCISIR--EKEHIVSSLAQQ----SSSPRRSVP-IKSMVRC sp|O00624|NPT3_HUMAN CVCCLLWFTVIYDDP-MHHPCISVR--EKEHILSSLAQQ----PSSPGRAVP-IKAMVTC sp|Q9Y2C5|S17A4_HUMAN CACCPLWFPLIYDDP-VNHPFISAG--EKRYIVCSLAQQ----DCSPGWSLP-IRAMIKS
LGGVFINGLDIAPRYFGFIKACSTLTGMIGGLIASTLTGLILK-----QDPE---SAWFK sp|Q28722|NPT1_RABIT
LGGALINALDLAPRYYVFIKGVTTLIGMTGGMTSSTVAGLFLS
ISGFNVNHLDIAPRYASILMGISNGVGTLSGMVCPLIVGAMTK-----HKTR---EEWQN * . :: * : . . .
VFFLAA-AVNMFGLVFYLTFGQAEIQHWAKERTLTRL-----------------------sp|O00624|NPT3_HUMAN
-
----------VGPVY--------------------------------------------sp|Q9Y2C5|S17A4_HUMAN
VFLLSA-AVNISGLVFYLIFGRADVQDWAKEQTFTHL-----------------------sp|Q5NCM1|S17A4_MOUSE
VFFLAA-AIDVVGLLFYLIFSRAEVQDWAKEPTFTHL-----------------------sp|Q7XJR2|ANTR3_ARATH
FLTVTA-FLYFATTVFWLLFATGERV-F--------------------------------sp|Q66GI9|ANTR4_ARATH
FILLTA-ILYLLSALFYNIYATGERVDFDTTA----------------------------sp|Q8GX78|ANTR2_ARATH
VFKVAV-ALYLIGTLVWNLFATGEKILD--------------------------------sp|Q03567|YLD2_CAEEL
VLWLTA-GILTIGALLFSIFASGEVQPWAKLTAEEGHEMAPLREG-----------EKIE sp|O61369|PICO_DROAN
VFFIAA-FVYIICGTFYNIFGSGERQFWDNPSEDEQKPA-----------------LESS sp|Q9V7S5|PICO_DROME
VFFIAA-FVYIICGTFYNIFGSGERQYWDNPEDDEQKPA-----------------LQTT sp|Q9MZD1|S17A5_SHEEP
VFCIAA-AINVFGAIFFTLFAKGEVQNWAISDHQGHRN----------------------sp|Q8BN82|S17A5_MOUSE VFCIAA-AINVFGAIFFTLFAKGEVQSWALSDHHGHRN----------------------sp|Q9NRA2|S17A5_HUMAN VFYIAA-AINVFGAIFFTLFAKGEVQNWALNDHHGHRH----------------------sp|Q10046|YRT3_CAEEL
VFLLAM-AIDIFGVIFFLIFAKGDVLPWAREPEKEETFNEFVRRMSIK----------VR sp|P34644|EAT4_CAEEL VFLLAS-LIHFTGVTFYAVYASGELQEWAEPKEEEE-----WSNKELV--------NKTG sp|Q8BLE7|VGLU2_MOUSE
VFLIAA-LVHYGGVIFYALFASGEKQPWADPEETSEEKCGFIHEDELD--------EETG sp|Q9JI12|VGLU2_RAT
VFLIAA-LVHYGGVIFYALFASGEKQPWADPEETSEEKCGFIHEDELD--------EETG sp|A6QLI1|VGLU2_BOVIN
VFLIAA-LVHYGGVIFYAIFASGEKQPWADPEETSEEKCGFIHEDELD--------EETG sp|Q9P2U8|VGLU2_HUMAN
VFLIAA-LVHYGGVIFYAIFASGEKQPWADPEETSEEKCGFIHEDELD--------EETG sp|Q5W8I8|VGL2A_DANRE VFLIAS-LVHYGGVIFYGIFASGEKQPWADPELTSDEKCGFIDEDELA--------EETG sp|Q5W8I7|VGL2B_DANRE VFLIAS-LVHYGGVIFYGIFASGEKQPWADPEETSDEKCGFIDEDELA--------EETG sp|Q9P2U7|VGLU1_HUMAN VFLIAS-LVHYGGVIFYGVFASGEKQPWAEPEEMSEEKCGFVGHDQLAGSDDSEMEDEAE sp|A4FV52|VGLU1_BOVIN VFLIAS-LVHYGGVIFYGVFASGEKQPWAEPEEMSEEKCGFVGHDQLAGSDESEMEDEAE sp|Q3TXX4|VGLU1_MOUSE VFLIAS-LVHYGGVIFYGVFASGEKQPWAEQEEMSEEKCGFVGHDQLAGSDESEMEDEAE sp|Q62634|VGLU1_RAT VFLIAS-LVHYGGVIFYGVFASGEKQPWAEPEEMSEEKCGFVGHDQLAGSDESEMEDEVE sp|Q6INC8|VGLU1_XENLA VFLIAS-LVHYGGVVFYGIFASGEKQPWAEPEETSDEKCGFIHEDELA--------DESE sp|Q05B21|VGLU1_XENTR VFLIAS-LVHYGGVLFYGIFASGEKQPWAEPEETSDEKCGFIHEDELA--------DESE sp|Q1L8X9|VGLU3_DANRE VFVIAS-MVHYTGVIFYAIFASGEKQDWADPENTSDEKCGIIGEDELA--------DETE sp|Q8NDX2|VGLU3_HUMAN
VFLIAA-LVHYSGVIFYGVFASGEKQEWADPENLSEEKCGIIDQDELA--------EEIE sp|Q8BFU8|VGLU3_MOUSE
VFLIAA-LVHYSGVIFYGVFASGEKQDWADPENLSEDKCGIIDQDELA--------EETE sp|Q7TSF2|VGLU3_RAT
VFLIAA-LVHYSGVIFYGVFASGEKQDWADPENLSEEKCGIIDQDELA--------EETE FIGURE S3. Multiple sequence alignment between ANTR1 and eukaryotic homologues found at UniProt database (E-value < 10 -40 ) using MUSCLE. The UniProt accession numbers, short names and organism of origin are indicated. The five mutated residues are indicated in dark boxes. Conservation is marked in ClustalX style, where asterisks (*) indicates an identical residue; colon (:) represents similar (conserved) amino acid property, and semicolon (.) correspond to a semi-conserved residue.
FIGURE S4: Location in the ANTR1 homology model of highly conserved residues in plant ANTRs and mammalian SLC17 homologues. The conserved residues were identified and classified as described in Table 1 . The residues proposed to be involved in 'Binding/translocation' are shown in red; those belonging to the 'Exposed' group are shown in blue; the 'Closed' group is shown in yellow; and the 'Other' group is shown in green.
